
4 Mallee Street, Redbank Plains, Qld 4301
House For Rent
Tuesday, 2 July 2024

4 Mallee Street, Redbank Plains, Qld 4301

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 331 m2 Type: House

Ivan Chua

0735215478
Sandra Devi

0447760666

https://realsearch.com.au/house-4-mallee-street-redbank-plains-qld-4301
https://realsearch.com.au/ivan-chua-real-estate-agent-from-eresidential-brisbane
https://realsearch.com.au/sandra-devi-real-estate-agent-from-eresidential-brisbane


$600 pw

Welcome to 4 Mallee Street, Redbank Plains – a modern and stylish family home designed for comfort and convenience. 

Located in a peaceful neighborhood, this home provides easy access to local amenities, schools, and parks, making it the

perfect place to settle down and enjoy a balanced lifestyle. Don't miss the opportunity to make this your new

home.Property Features: - Open-plan design making it versatile for various furniture arrangements and activities.- 

Equipped with ceiling fans and air conditioning units to ensure comfort in all seasons.- Security screens throughout the

house for added safety. - The kitchen is equipped with modern appliances, including a built-in oven and a cooktop, making

it functional and stylish with plenty of storage space with overhead cabinets, under-bench drawers, and a pantry, ensuring

a clutter-free environment.- The master bedroom includes an ensuite bathroom providing privacy and convenience and

features a walk-in wardrobe for ample storage. - Well-sized bedrooms feature built-in wardrobes, offering plenty of

storage space. - Main bathroom includes both a bathtub and a separate glass-enclosed shower, offering versatility and

convenience with vanity that  provides ample counter space and storage, enhancing the bathroom's functionality.- The

ensuite bathroom is designed for convenience, featuring a shower, toilet, and vanity including a stylish basin and storage

cabinets.- Covered patio area perfect for outdoor dining and entertaining.- Fully fenced low-maintenance yard offers

privacy and a safe space for children to play- Spacious double garage, providing ample parking and storage space.

Location Highlights: - Close to several reputable schools, making it an excellent choice for families with children.-

Conveniently located near Redbank Plains Town Square, offering a variety of shops, cafes, and restaurants.- Quick access

to major roads and highways, such as the Centenary Highway, facilitating smooth travel to Brisbane CBD and other key

areas.- Easy access to public transport options, including bus services, ensuring hassle-free commuting.- Nearby parks and

recreational facilities provide ample opportunities for outdoor activities and family outings.- Close to healthcare services

and facilities, providing peace of mind for medical needs.-  Within reach of community amenities, including libraries,

community centers, and fitness facilities.


